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tU-tie- homeward from n distant land ;

i r the gallant ship walked o'er Hip wave,
invars swelled by (rrali and favoring winds :

s ah r along the darksome night,
' I and drramrd , a rapturous dtcams

i f Ins nalive shore - ln long lout dome .

.v tlii lemblo cut, wherein he cradled,
iintlnl o er with creeping ivy ;

lawn bef .ie was fair and frcen as when
hildhofKi a aunny hnur he plarpil upon
ilyct turf he railed the latch andttnle
'fctnblinK In he frit hta mother ' dear

- ce her transport' tear upon liii clierk
! hraul hrr, fainting, breathe my aon, my son.
i'"n could not endure the hcavine jova
r antinii bovotn felt , he woke, nnil utilf
i Mow rocked li is tcit, and parents near,
nome, awect home, were distant far away- -

i uithful hark no longer ploughs the deep,
.le rep ines m tier lisven reit.

' iy with throbbing boom treads the shore
i it , mm a ur- uiri 11 LI vile Ullll

thnk tho coast, cast- - backward on the innin
' long litigennif lnok,' nnd bids the eas

'1 l ire- er then bounding o'er the hills,
r 1 to the loved ones of his soul,

,irfe a e they, and where is now liix home ?

i v jth ' he lias none but the world,
t thf anguish of Ins heart, its from
r.ng height ho looks upon uic vaie
.! es im smiling collage there
shrub, or eweetly llnw'riug vine

' us fire hs.Ui overspread the vale,
X behind a bhekeu d dreary waste.

ill ,i riilrss in7.t until
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t r his eye ; some strange forboding
Ii s view on yonder little lull,

e the gallu red dead ; and thitherward
.J his (altering steps ; v. hat sees he here?

' n's grave a mother's grave
r i' rs graves the graves of all but him.

the work of God ?' ho wildly cries :

j .us Heav'n, why sunk 1 not lieneaih
k ve lis ui'U 'twas that I milit slumber

i ,n 1 will lay nie down, sntl here will rett ;

'hs we wi'l rest parents, sisters, son J

scary ai J tlio wave-tut- s d now hath found
. i, lie -- th'' Ijn.r, long home ; w meet nnd nc er

r mute , dear mother, think'st thou wc will

j- i he slid, and laid his burning brow

i mother's turf to the ruthless blast
. "X f irlh Ins bitter moan, and soon ho died.
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" ef cmjity bottles nnd dringing cups, bear-r.c- e

r recent good cheer. The night

ananced it was St Mark's eve and they
dtseussiog tho numerous superstitions

inng ieBS3nlry concerning this
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nd bit disordered inte!lct and rtttpcrslitfcai folly
led him tmaeimj uirit. hii itfc,

h:rh orciirred thorllv tftrr, my bo-lH- f

had more connection with St Msrk's
than puzld lar simile "than fire
with utler."

"(irttiting tl! yoo have Mid, til nmo-uli-

slrtnge. 'rhnugh do not profct
perditions, jet there ometliitig benotiftil thl
belief that "here are spirit thiise our friend
tnd kindfrd who alcli nvpr mir slwping
bnur, nl hover around dnrinp the busv srrnet

from ovil h, uheo the sand
nf life has nearly run assume vinli'.o shipe, nnd
berk from tins weary world realms of hp-pine- s

and bliss
"All very fine, deiibt," sntd iferninji JBfiQjnfc

Wl'f nvfrrttiliim, jet nre you nut fuarful, jou
pie the church night your way home, of
seeing your ehado hovering nboiil tho church

'It well that ynur way lies not thither,"
itoMinliTl, rather nellleil, ''fur with nil ynur hint-lin-

doubt whether you dare trust yotirsolf its
vicinity thn hour tnidnijilil. Indeed, will
wagnr dozoti ol mino hosl'u rhoiccst llurguiidy

you dare not."
"I)uno, Itof ainbett, done Oenllemon," said

Herman, iidLrr.sKinjj hia brother students, "lie.tr you
this wager- - llgad, wo'll make night Now
Uosambert, will do more the fnilli of thy Ilur-gtin-

will enter old miser's vnult, concern-iii- g

which there are many mysterious talos nnd
should meet ith spirit, I'll epoalc thnugli

blast mo." Tho tomb dilipated Httite,
and tlio entrance eapy. The wager bliall de-

cided tins very night."
"Excellent oxcellotil exclaimed Roaambert

' and that may know that you have boon there,
take this poniard, nnd Kttck into coflin."

I'lacmg Inn dagger hia bosom, he gaily turn-
ed hta friend, and raid with bniile. "Now am
ready be mre yon have the liurgundy uncorked

my return
He left inn, and ho wended hia way

through the village, now buried repose, the sol.
cum Kilence that reigned around dissipated lila gai-

ety, and his thoughts took more serious tone.
He felt he bad acted wrong having indulged

unseemly levity eerious subject and
then the many terror inspiring talcs respecting tho
old miser, whose tomb was journeying came
ruehing upon hia mind caueing him almost re-

pent his foolish hardihood but return without
attaining his object, would occasion the ridicule
his friends, nnd dreaded being stigmatized vain
boaster and coward. Ho therefore pushed quickly
on, and abort timo tho old church,
which stood the extremity of the village. IIo
clambered over the low paling that surrounded the
venerable building, and stood "in tho Inclt ground
of life,' Richler denniiiinateu tho grave yard.
All was silent save the wind, which sighed mourn-

fully through the linden troop, scattering the scar-

ed leaves far and wide. Tho night was dark, tho
sky overspread with murky cloud, which fptd rap-

idly along like giant spirits of tho air, revealing
here and there twinkling stnr. leeling awe
came over him ho stealthily glided along the
lomb-toti- e and ho neared tho miser's burial
place, the hnur of midnight tolled loudly from the
turret clotlt, breaking through tho solemn stillness
like the knoll of death. Ho started the Bound,

and nlinost quakctl with fear. Tint the last
. , . r.it..:HM
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recent pnirue, casi iiiiii.tii uru.. jor. struck into damp nnd mnntttv come, wuicu
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Another hour elapsed and still he ecmo not.

At last tvas proposed that they slionld seek him

Imtcrnwas procured, and alter proceeding
rapid pace, Ihoy arrived the church-yar- and

descended the "loomy vault, they discovered the
, body of the Herman, lying upon face
' across the threshold, lUt extremity ofhis gvwn

tcntd Ihe coffin Uj the jmniurJ.
would seem thst Ins loar ana ngiianon,

lunJ became entangled in the fold of hw gown

and tho dodger pinned the cuffin, and imagin-

ing ho had fallen into the hands of deeioni epir

lis he sank lifeless the eround. He wm raiaed
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Something like a year ago, was innsidcr

able talk a strange nniimijj said to have
be4n in snuth-wester- n Jftarl of llridge-usla- r.

Although individual described
tho helniol persisted in declaring ttat he had seen

i it, nnd uaj &t first considerably mglitoucd nt it
i the was and lookedjnpon tnre as

tlie

aeon the
tho

fond fur the inirw Rous , than as h'TWng any foun-

dation in fact. He represented IliiPaiiimal, as we
hte it throoph a third person, ngjjjisving the

of a child nrJUiihl old,
though aomewlt.it siii1inor..atidierrard witli hair.

LlJo bsmv It, wlrH towards
him erec', and whiatiinij like s person. A Tier le-- 1

eovering fr.im 'he fright, ho said to have pursued
it, but it ran olF with s jrii speed, whistling ns it

' went, that he could not catch it. Ho snid it ran

Ctk,
ll.llll.S '

FOR

theM
ebnul

fvhn

story hoard

years

like "the deul," nnd continued tn call it after that
name.

The faint! or a similar louking aniina'. was seen
in Hilvcr hako township, about two weeks since,
by a boy some sixteen ,enrs old. Wo had

the story from the father of the boy, in his absence,
nnd afterward bv tho boy himself. The boy was
sent to work, in tl.c back woods near the New
Vork state line. Ho tonl; with him a gun, and
was told by hid father to shont anything ho might
rce except persons and cattle. After working
awhile, he heard some person, (a little brother us
ho supposed,) coming toward him whistling quite
merrily. It came within a few rods of htm and
stopped. He snid it looked like a human being,
covered with black hair, about tho size of his
brother who was six or seven years old. His gun
was some little distanco ofT, uiid he was very
much frightened. He however, got his gun and
shot nt the animal, but trembled sa that ho could
not hold still. Tho strange animal, just as the
gun want off, stepped behind a ttee, and then ron j

off, v dialling as before. The father said tho hoy j

came dome very much frightened, and that a num '

her of times during the nlicrncoii, when thinking
about the animal he had eccn, ho would lo use his
own words, 'hurst out a crying.'

Making due allowance fur frights and consequent
exaggeration, nn animal of singular appearance
has doubtless been seen. What it is, or whence
it came, is of course yet n inyxtory. From tho
debcription, if an ourang-outan- g were known to '

bo in tho country, wo might think this lo be it.
As no such animal is known, (without touching
for the correctness of tho story,) we shall leavo
tho reader lo conjecture, or guess fur himself
what it U, Vr Ihe eako.of nrMmsJintvvoit'Wjwp-... it . . .. . - 1. . , n . i. ,,- - , ,
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Few this lha lnure
possess same

man.
IIUSV vvilll biiuiiii it.uiiii, puiiiiu i ! ii i iuii,
vigorous, capaciuiis, and highly cultivated mind,
stored with at, immense amount of knowledge,
which ho has acquired by ami unex-

ampled industry, during thrco fourths of

century still he makes no display cquippsge,
or attiro. but moves from place to place, with as

tho of the
tho vilK.

his has six
elevated bnme

wild his great and vast acquirements, jet
ibis man readily nttends to tho smallest matters,
with the utmost precision, regardless of his own
conifurt or

A few days ago from tho South,
traveling on entering the cars at the'
lower depot in Iiailimorc, missed his pocket book,
cnntnitig and valuable papers.

the money was found the fucts wore stated to
Adams, who happened to be in tho fol-

lowing train of cars left three hours later)
offered to take of the

age, and endeavor to find the owner.
1'unctual to engagement on his arrival at

without of time, lie

left the cars, and under Ihe rays burning and
withering sun, with tho at 05, he
sought and found the owner, and delivered

before seeking lodgings for
Such acts of benevolence and kinkticse, are
raro indeed hut they oro characteristic of

groaieft among living ioom..

AsucnoTn. While travelling Woetcrn
happening one day in dry goods store, sit- -

uatod in small village, an from the coun-

try came in. She several articles

the clerk, and at observing neatly paint-c- d

and bellows by the post slie :

inquired what it was. The clerk that;
he old woman was and being;

aotnething of a her that it was a

new fashioned fan. which he had lately received at

the eat, at the tame time taking the down

and puffing with in his told her that was

mode of The old woman repotted tbe ,

nn.,.ii..n twriclf. dli-hl- ed Uh ihe i
" . . . j .,

new fan, that tim forthwith end de--

n the neii dv our inforoiint, the minuter htj
. . . .i.i. U.!. ,

mg the firtt bvmn, who .boolo pop tbe old

ladv her new fbiotd f". d lnving taken

her seat, coiu-..- "

The comfie?non Knew
w

tosii.hed. tbe ludicrous prevaneu over r.o.y
tbin- - else, and to such an client that the minister

himtolfwas obliged to stop tud hind his

book to Ihe dc.lt. the

he could not cut his rye orrr the congregation I f in ..rvalue matter, and in arM m.
without meeting wild the old ldy. At rfMfth ! (imc rendtitmn mil ihangr in (xiMlng fro flies
summoning and Irync to fM the el vtlh to tho rinn UoHt lump fexhee, the tlmi
einmty of the duty imposed upon him, he prowest- - of which hp are made, Is at every slape ototy
ed. lie fihUhrd hta discimtse. but ewl Win finm, r.intiii'ullv eiibjfet to lived nHlsllltitssmal
more efmri than any bofute sinto. .Mmnl IVr- - , !; nnd henrc btrt ie fixed laws of relntioii

ri lUiitkntan.

Orrespondrnce of Ihe Iloetoti Times.

CKtrcmion fyringi, Vt., July til.
If a pcisun uishOH to sen tho world in ill its

rnrittirs. lot htm just "louk in" upon one of our
fashionable watunug pistes one those itunior-mi- s

localities dignified with tho name of "The
Springs." Ho will find it

"A promiscuous haunt of all hues and all craiks,
' Where Wawty !rtny-5t-

Where disease his recruits, a pale legion patadrs,
mi me so, laitruns ol luxury, tolly, mid prlue.

South to say, tho lal'.or classes nio decidedly
; nnd on ny question affecting their per-

sonal identity or interest, tho e.ripples would ho
I voted down, two to one. Nevertheless, there is

all

imilant
eierythmft

relation,

our

Turn

intorosting

much to he by resort to ro could w ish that mory tillor ol ground
treats during Not only is 0,,t wor.d were enlightened n thoroughly
the health gent-rall- improved whether by soionulic physiologist. Thu ltiiportniien er

or imagination, consequence
' education tin claw muo has hewn loo

to valetudinarian unfreqiietitly valun- - g'ently overlooked ; and lnt'ierto it sectiit generally
and lasting ate formed, have that cultivation of

greatly lo enhance social hnppiuoss of rcquiros but small stock of knowledge, ml

life. no scientific atlniuinoiits hence, oven our
Clarendon Springs, so from their j ow" ngrtcultural country, vocation

in tho of (about seven miles from '"S 1,10 farmer have bcun lo coimiionly doitsid-th- e

main villnge Rutland) are couipiim- - as less repnfiblo those ol'lho iiiorotwiil,
lively little known. penurious narrow professional is rotigil ought
minded policy tho proprietors ,10t to be. cultivator of might
so:i, tins prevented any improvements' of conso- -

qiicnco being made in these Springs, until within
a few years past. Now nro several large
public houses erected in their immediate
which hold out to tho man of pleasure and recrea-

tion scarcely less attraction than famous Coti- -

gross nt Saratoga,, or Sans Honciat Ilalls- -

lon. Tho "Clarendon House," kept by Mr Mc-

Laughlin, will suffer by comparison
cither of tho named cslablish nts. True

is not so spacious, nor aro of its accommo-
dations on to largo arid mngmficictit a scnlc ;

the little comforts and conveniences
makeup all ie substantial in pleasures of
a wnlciing plnce, arc far more easily obtained
among tho crowded dining of 'Saratoga.

waters of tho Clarendon Springs are strong-
ly impregnated with lime, and mucilagin-

ous subiilanco which is said to give them peculiar
virtue in the cure of chronic and other similar

1 have been personaly tho habit ol vis-- -

these occasionally for more
wi",r rrnrr, finu i irnini rny omi muni; turret uini

will can inu t.irango aminai sue I'liuuinir uuu rnm .....i... ltuar..nU,, .i,i,n ,

r,.. . r ,i. . ,t h 'j i

natural incredulity. There oro now a greater
number of persons hero than usual ; which shuvvs

Adams. men, in or a- - lnlnoral thelal Cg0 watcrti nrc known,
ny other country, the noble of, themorc ,11,l)y aro lllcy nppn.cjntcd. Among
character which distinguish this extraordinary viwlor8 j m)licc ,lllilc n imlnbcr of Dostonians.
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This however, is by no means singular, as sildoin
spend an huur any ob-

scure, coming contact with some one
who hails from the eity of notions. That soon
may in contact wild tho ci'.y itself, is nut the
Icuol of the desires of

much nnd unostcntation ns plainestsimplicity to siaki: a Tattixr. Take
cultivator of the From youth to present cacj it,,sbout, nnd the root Nimble
period, whole life been devoted to the scr- - Tongue, of huudfulls, fifteen ounces of
vice of his Although to the Ambition, iho quantity of Nonsense, btuise
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without

in

then bull theiii over mo lire oi r,vn aurmiscs
li you the scum of fihehuod rising on

tho lop strain it through cloth of Miscon-struc'iu-

put it into tho bottle of Malignity and
stop it with (ho cork of Fovy it through
(lie quill uf Mulevolence and you will bo qualified

lo sneak evil, without respect to persons or

Cotton MA.suiAcrunr.. Tho pcifcctiun to
which the cotlor, manufacture has arrived in this
country is conclusive evidence that American
is not surpassed by that uf any other portion uf

vvoild. A lot Morrunac and Dover print
have lately examined in New Vork, and for

fabric and finish, pronounced, by competent judge,

tu be superior to any thing ol kind tdat can be

imported fjr the same price. A Canadian

chant was so well pleased with ihom as to

cases in preference lo imported, iiolvvillislanti
of in,, in orelntlir-f- in favor of his "mother country." I
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ways lo ho regarded as tho true nubility of thu
country, nnd they ought, therefore, to
tho most intelligent tho most liberally educated
tho most tialonsively scientitic members of society.
Ccology, ohomutry, meteorology,
botany, zoology, physiology, and other natural sci

are of immediate to tho
of the ground than pcthups any othnr man; mid
when things oro rightly understood nnd lightly or

such qiiiilifn iilions be the ordinary
of our agriculturist, and the tilling ol tho

ground will bo regarded ns It be, tho noblest
and mutt lionornblo employment of

A RiiMi.MstitMi ii. The Albany livening Jour,
nal, Iho following letter as nn Illustra-

tion of tho milliner in which vvelo
' om'o

chartered this Statu in answer lo n challongo
of the Argus fur Unit iho Safety Fund

was ever Jo subservient lo political pur-

poses :

Ai.iiAr, Jan. 0,
Jenr Judge just received. m

applications for idu year than over be-

fore. Vou must make u complete list uf D-

irectors, Ollleere, mid if ob'.uillcd, you mutt
Know how. It must bo n Jackson uiid thu
Rank in this innut bo allowed lo have
n finger in the pic. truly,

I'll, Maxi;i.i.. '

Z. Ai.l.l'.M, Jc.
fjyTIm Rink rclurred to was tlio Kackells

Harbor Rank thon in embryo, and .Mr Maxwell a
Jackson member of the hvgislaluro, ncvnlly

a Surgeon m thu Army. Allen u
tlio present l'oslmasler nt Sackolts .Vt

r.

her
p'isrericj ll.c ,xifljtt.

lt

Qnincy Adam's interminable Speech
on llio Right Petition, Mlavory, he. de-

livered jusl the of tho latu of
Cungrees, das published piece-me- in Ida Na-

tional Inltoldgeiiccr. strongly our
Admiiustralioii with conniving at if not plolltog
tho wresting of from Mexico by

ers our own country. The following
(undoubtedly authentic) is on lo oountuonieu
that cliatge. We any II,

llmugli may benn treachery m wjioovur

placud it in the way of Mr will be re-

marked that U was two
the oir the authority of Mex-

ico : FurA'cr.

(srnicri.r CUMIIIKVTUL.)

"WAtinsoTo.N, Dec. 10.
Kir been lo ino that an

extensive expedition ngtinst is organizing

in the Slates, wild a lo the establiib-mcn- t

of an Independent (iuverninoiit in that Prov-

ince, and that ien. Houston i to be tho
of il. tl.o circumstance commumcatod
lo trio ti.oon llus subject, ami wiueu nava isiiwi

The lias aitendeu ine lauur miu eo- - i ,., oitorvalioo, I tin induced lo believe and
of fulllerprire in Ibis species uianulactuie, is a j (l(JJC (0iw,ilundmg tho circumstantial

guaranty of equal in silk maqufsctur?,
( wllc, a to ine) that the information I

nheiiever bo expended it with the hayo rect.,voj lt orroneout, and it it unnecessary
same and perseverance, and l(ml ( ,lOU, ajj nn with that It may bo

government, the tunie encouragement and j M ,aviineiit have beeii made, tier havo
tiuli. A'liA Culluritt. j aWj. Ioh oloblilie,l, require

or would justify the adopting proceedings
AORICULTURAL PURSUITS. '
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